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DISEASES OF THE MOUTH ( MUKHA  ROGA NIDANAM) 

MADHAVA  NIDANAM  ROGA ( P-183) 

- By over-indulgence in foods prepared with flesh of animals 

of aquatic regions, milk, curd, fish, etc. three dosas with the 

predoumence of  kapha, undergo abnormal increase and 

produce diseases of the mouth. 

-    With the increase of  vata the lips become rough ,hard, 

immovable, painful and develop cracks and fissures. 
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- With the increase of pitta, the lips develop painful pidakas 

      (papules),with burning sensation, formation of ulcers and      

 yellowish discolouration. 

- With the increase of kapha, the lips develop slightly painful, 

non-discolouted pidakas (papules) and lips are unctuous, 

  cold and heavy. 

- Increase of all the three dosas together will make the lips to 

appear  black, yellow or white, from time to time, and also 

  cause appearance of many pidakas( papules). 
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- If rakta (Blood) gets increased,(papules) resembling fruits 

of data palm (Phoenix sylvestris) in appearance, red in 

colour and disharging blood, develop on the lips. 

 

- Kapha and vata, together  undergoing  increase produce a 

swelling in the  throat , causing  difficulty in  breathing , 

pain and  in other vital organs. This disease, known as 

Balasa, by the experts is incurable.  
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- A broad swelling in the throat, with sever painful symptoms, 

graduall obstruction the throat by hanging down and causing 

death is known as Mamsatana and results from the increase 

of all the three  dosas together. 

(  MADHAVAKARA  -  P 183 ) 
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Aupasarguka Vyadhi (Infections Diseases) 

 Pabalāsa (Diptheria)(Rohini- Kantha Roga p-303 ) 

- It is a bacterial infection that occurs quickly and spreads 

easily and mainly affecting the nose and throat with features 

low grade fever and swollen neck glands. 

- The toxin poision caused by the bacteria can lead to a thick 

coating in nose and throat region resulting in diptheria. 

- It is a serious bacterial infection that affects the mucous 

membrane of throat and nose and spreads quickly  from (1) 

person to another.(A text book of Kaumarabhritya – p 260) 
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 Diptheria 

 

Diptheria  is an acute  bacterial toxic  infection. This is the 

first infectious disease controlled on the basis  of principles of  

 

 

Microbiologym immunology and public health. 

 ( KAUMARABHRTYA  UPDATED  p-277 ) 
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Causal of organism –Gram(+) ve bacillus 

      - Corynebacterium diphtheriae 

Mode of infection – Contact or droplet infection 

Incubation period – 2- 5days 

Pathogenesis  - Exotoxin is the principle cause of local  & 

        systemic lesions. 

              - Bacteriae reach the skin or mucous membrane  

              - Remains in the superficial layer 

                        - inducing local inflammation 
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- Producing poly peptide exotoxin 

- Inhibit protein synthesis 

- Local tissue necrosis 

- Pseudomembrane formation 

- Toxin absorption 

- Kidney tubularnectosis, cardiomyopathy, thombocytopenia 

and demyelination of nerves.(UPDATED p - 278) 

 Basic Clinical features 

- Serosanguineous, purulent, erosive rhinitis with membrane 

formation 
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-Ulceration of nares and upper lip 

- Sore throat 

- Fewer have fever,  

- dysphagia, 

- malaise, 

-  hoarseness of voice  or   heade  ache 

-Underlying soft tissue edema and enlarged lymph node gives 

bull-neck appearance.( UPDATED –P 278) 
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Causes  

-Droplet infection 

-Body contact 

-Contact with infected mouths 

Symptoms 

-Fever 

-Chills 

-Swollen glands 

-A loud barking cough 

-Sour throat 
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- Bluish skin 

- Droolimg 

- Discomfort 

- Difficulty in swallowing and breathing 

- Slurred speech 
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Clinical presentation of different clinical types of  

    diphtheriae ( p-93 ) 

Constitutional symptoms 

-    Sore throat 

- Difficulty in swallowing 

- Restless 

- Genearal malaise and prostration 

- Fever 

- Tachydardia 

- Cervical lymphadenopathy 
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Local  manifestations 

  -Faucial 

Laryngotracheal 

Nasal and 

Cutaneous diptheria (unsual sites) 

Faucial  Diptheria 

Whitish gray membrane (pseudomembrane) firmly attached 

over tonsils, anterior pillars and uvula. It may extend over the 

pharynx. It is difficult to remove the membrane without 

damaing the mucousa. 
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Laryngeal Diptheria (p-93) 

Membrane is usually extension from the throat, lower into the 

larynx. It is most serious but less common. The manifestations 

are - hoarseness,  

- aphonia and croup,  

- brassy cough,  

- Dyspnoea , cyanosis,  

- Respiratiory  distress,  

- Bull-neck (gross cervical lymphadenopathy and brawny 

oedema of the neck). 
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Nasal  Diphtheria (p-94) 

 It is uncommon but it is a source of spread of infection 

to others. It menifests as visible membrane over turbinates, 

serosanguinous and foulsmelling discharge which may be 

unilateral or bilateral. 
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Cutaneous   Diphtheria (p-94)  

Diphtheria membrane may be found on skin, open wound, 

genitalia, conjunctiva and in  ear. Underling ulcer is often 

painless and chronic. 

Diagnosis 

- Based on clinical features 

-Throat swab 

- Demonstration of bacilli 

- Nagative culture  
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Differential  diagnoses of  different  types of  diphtheria 

-Nasal diptheria 

-Foreign body 

-Faucial diptheria 

-Acute streptococcal membranous tonsillits 

-Thrush 

-Infectious mononucleosis 

-Post tonsillectomy faucial membrane 

-Laryngeal diphtheria 

-Croup 
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- Acute epiglotitis 

- Laryngotraheobronchitis 

- Retropharyngeal abscess 

- Post tonsillar abscess 

Complications 

- CVS-Myocarditis 

-Neurological Complications –Pharyngel and palatal paralysis, 

ocular paralysis 

-Renal Complications-Nephritis 

-GI& Liver- Gastritis,Hepatitis Supportive treatment 
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Supportive treatment 

-Bed rest for 2 weeks 

-Isolation 

-Nasal feeding 

-Antipyretic 

-Maintenance of fluid and diet 

Treatment of complications 

-By tracheostomy and mechanical respirator for respiratiory 

obstruction or paralytic diaphragm  
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Prevention 

-Acute immunization according to EPI-3 doses 

-Contact person- 

                           Immunized person 

                            Unimmunized person 
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Diagnosis 

Physical examination 

 -Lymph node examination 

 -Dry coating on throat (tonsils) 

Investigation 

 -Throat culture 

 -Blood culture 

Treatment 

 -Antibiotics-Penicillin(for infection) 

 -Azithromycin 

 -Anti pyretic 

 -Vaccines ( p-261) DAW TIN TIN WIN 51 
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 Laryngitis   /   Pharyngitis    (GLA  SHOTHA)  

( Kaumarabhrutya – New-Daily / 2019 / p-315) 

Definition 

 Laryngitis is a condition where the larynx i-e. 

Is known as voice box become inflamed.  

Causes 

- Viral infections 

- Common cold 

- Pollution 

- Bacterial/ Fungi/ parasites Infection 

- Secondary smoke (Chronic condition) 

- Asthma (Chronic condition) 
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Symptoms 

-Difficulty or painful swallowing 

-Dry cough 

-Feeling of fullness of throat 

-Fever 

-Running nose 

-Shortness of breath 

-Sore or dry throat 

-Vocal cord weakness 
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Investigation 

 -Throat culture ( by cotton swab) 

 - Blood culture 

 - CBC (Complete Blood Count)  

Diagnostics tools 

-On the basis of  sings  and  symptoms 

-On the basis of  investigations 

On the bases of  physical  examination  of  child 

-On the bases of  laryngoscope. 
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Treatment 

- Analgesics (for pain reliving )  

- Antipyretics (for fever) 

- Antibiotics (for infection) 

- NSAIDʾs ( for inflammation) 

Precautions 

-Rest to child 

-Plenty of liquids (for reliving dehydration) 

-Keep child mummified air 

-Avoid pollution and  wash hand by soap 
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¦ESpf UTM ) 

-  MADHAVA NIDANAM ( ROGA VINSCAYA) OF 

MADHAVAKARA  ON  AYURVEDA) 

-   Kaumarabhrutya – New-Daily / 2019  

- Pediatrics for Undergraduates second edition 
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Thank You 
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